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 March 2023 Happy St. Patrick's Day!

NeuroFit News 

Happy March Birthdays! 
Craig Manuel 3/16      Jeanette Holderman 3/27 
Ken Perkins 3/16          Brian Wesner 3/30 
Mary Schroder 3/19 
Nicole Eichert 3/26 

Congratulations to Mary Schroder who 
won the fifth surprise prize from NeuroFit 
News!  She will be receiving her prize very 
soon. If you complete the word games in 

this newsletter, your name will be entered 
into a drawing for a surprise prize!!  

Bring the completed games to Amy or 
Colleen to get your name in the drawing!  

Due date is March 31st, 2023! 

Mission IS-possible! 

NeuroFit Gym is raising funds to purchase a 
standing aid for our clients who are unable or 
have difficulty achieving a standing position on 
their own.  Why a standing frame?  Here are just a 
few reasons:	
 *Allows clients to spend time in the standing 
position who may spend most of their time sitting.	
 *Standing engages lower extremity and core 
muscles that may not typically be used when 
sitting or lying down, thus strengthening these 
muscles.	
 *Bone density is improved by weight bearing, 
particularly in the feet, legs, and spine.  The 
denser your bones, the stronger they generally 
are and the less likely they are to fracture or 
experience osteoporosis. 	
 *Standing improves digestion and assists in 
prevention of constipation and acid reflux, a 
common complaint for clients that rely on a 
wheelchair for mobility.	
 *A significant benefit for patients who are unable 
to stand is the improvement in self-confidence, 
self-esteem, self-image and overall quality of life.	
 	

https://gofund.me/d70d67fa	

https://gofund.me/d70d67fa
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What’s THE SCOOP
NeuroFit loves to support the Joe Bertram Foundation.   

Every year in March, there is a JBF gala to raise money in honor of Joe to 
award scholarships to students from the two schools where Joe taught - 

Northwest and Colerain.  JBF also donates to local non-profit organizations 
like the Dragon Fly Foundation, Cancer Free Kids, The Jeffrey Hoeh 

Memorial in memory of Ryan Jones and Joe Molter, as well as the Preston 
Brown Foundation. The 7th annual JBF Gala is Friday, March 24th at 

Receptions in Fairfield.  Every year the gym donates a basket for the 
basket raffle.  This year, we are making a picnic basket and all things 

picnic for the raffle.  Please see the flier attached to the newsletter.  We 
also have copies at the gym!  If you would like to donate a bottle of 

bourbon, bring it to the gym!  If you would like to attend the gala, click 
on the ticket link below! 

Here is the link to bye your ticket if you would like to attend! 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seventh-annual-fundraising-gala-
tickets-546701297297?utm-campaign=social&utm-

content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-
source=cp&aff=escb 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seventh-annual-fundraising-gala-tickets-546701297297?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=escb
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seventh-annual-fundraising-gala-tickets-546701297297?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=escb
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seventh-annual-fundraising-gala-tickets-546701297297?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=escb
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/seventh-annual-fundraising-gala-tickets-546701297297?utm-campaign=social&utm-content=attendeeshare&utm-medium=discovery&utm-term=listing&utm-source=cp&aff=escb
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PD support groups this month:
Thursday, March 16th 6:30 to 8:00 PM.  PD Gym Support Group
Monday, March 20th 6:30 to 7:45PM.  Open to gym members and 
community members with Parkinson’s Disease.
Questions?  See Amy or Colleen
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Woohoo!  NeuroFit is offering a few new classes! 
Monday Full Body Strength 5:15 to 6:15 PM 

This class will focus on a full body strength workout using TRX straps, wieghts, RIP Trainer, and 
more!  Julie Lindbloom, ATC, will be teaching this class. She has specialty certifications in many 
different strength training techniques.  We are excited to be able to offer this class for those 
who want a higher intensity strength workout.  Julie brings her husband, Gary, to the gym and 
is looking forward to teaching classes again! 

Thursday Bootcamp 5:15 to 6:15 PM 
Thursday’s bootcamp-type class will consist of some boxing, weights, bands to get your heart 
pumping and your muscles working!  More to come on the details of this class.  It will be 
taught by Annie Hudson, a personal trainer.  She is excited to begin teaching at the gym and 
share her knowledge and passion for strength training!  This will also be a higher intensity 
class.

Meet Nicole!  She has been coming to the gym for quite a while 

and loves working with Amy.  Nicole was diagnosed with Multiple 
Sclerosis about two years ago.  She has a team for the MS Walk on 
4/15 at Voice of America Park in West Chester.  The link below will 
take you to her story.    If you would like to walk with us, please 
register and join her team:  No Weak Ass Warriors! Donations to the 
team are also welcome! 

https://mssociety.donordrive.com/index.cfm?
fuseaction=donorDrive.participant&participantID
=239725&fbclid=IwAR01LWXTNcCNCC2fYBJtG
mLKUD-o-CRylqKBe8mnGu7V2JhAVoUIasjEgdQ

Valentine Guessing 
Game Winners 

Popcorn 
Dwayne Brown 

Hearts 

Mike Mucenski 

M&M and Kisses / Pez 

Dottie Meehan 

Hershey Kisses 

Dwayne Brown

MARCH MADNESS AT 
NEUROFIT 

Watch for brackets coming 
soon!   

Entry fee $1.00 

https://mssociety.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.participant&participantID=239725&fbclid=IwAR01LWXTNcCNCC2fYBJtGmLKUD-o-CRylqKBe8mnGu7V2JhAVoUIasjEgdQ
https://mssociety.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.participant&participantID=239725&fbclid=IwAR01LWXTNcCNCC2fYBJtGmLKUD-o-CRylqKBe8mnGu7V2JhAVoUIasjEgdQ
https://mssociety.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.participant&participantID=239725&fbclid=IwAR01LWXTNcCNCC2fYBJtGmLKUD-o-CRylqKBe8mnGu7V2JhAVoUIasjEgdQ
https://mssociety.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.participant&participantID=239725&fbclid=IwAR01LWXTNcCNCC2fYBJtGmLKUD-o-CRylqKBe8mnGu7V2JhAVoUIasjEgdQ
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Shout out to Dave Berumen for sharing these brain teasers!
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